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A REVIEW OF CHAPTER 53 SCREENING

SUMMARY

In the spring of 1985, the Office of Educational Assessment (O.E.A.)
conducted a review of the Chapter 53 screening process. Although the
initial focus of the review was to be the primary screening instrument,
the larger screening process was also examinad.

The New York State Education Laws of 1980 require school districts to
screen all new entrants to identify children who may be gifted or handi-
capped, and who may need early specialized intervention. The screen is
intended to be a quick assessment of general development in the areas of
physical development, cognitive skills, receptive and expressive language,
articulation, and gross and fine motor skills. The purpose of this initial
measure is to determine whether a more comprehensive evaluation is warranted;
it is not to determine actual placement in specialized programs. Screening
is to be conducted in a student's primary language by December 1 of the
year of school entry or within 15 days of the student's transfer. This is
to facilitate early delivery of special services where indicated by more
thorough evaluation.

0.E.A.'s review consisted of: a survey of the staff most directly
involved with screening, a technical analysis of the primary screening
instruments used, and a review of reliability and validity data for the
primary screening instrument.

Structured, open-ended interviews were conducted with key staff from
central offices most directly concerned with screening. Information
gleaned from these interviews was used to develop questionnaires which
were sert to larger staff groups involved with screening (viz., Committee
on the Handicapped chairpersons, high school borough screening coordinators,
school screening coordinators, screening team members, teachers, district
screenina administrators, early childhood coordinators, gifted and talented
coordinators). A total of 263 questionnaires were returned. The question-
naire responses were the primary data sources of the research. Feedback
from 442 elementary school principals who responded to questionnaires sent
by the Chapter 53 program staff in May 1984 was also analyzed.

The research findings indicate that there are decided strengths, as
well as pronounced limitations of screening as it is currently conducted.
Each year, Chapter 53 screening involves approximately 15 percent of New
York City public school students. In the 1984-85 school year, 137,705
students were involved with screening. Of these children, 57 percent were
kindergarten or grade-one students. Eighty percent of the students across
all grade levels who required screening were English-dominant.
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Of the students who required screening during 1984-85, 85 percent of
the English-speaking students (and 63 percent of the limited English
proficient students) were fully screened by the end of that school year.
The screening is not always provided in the timely manner required by the
state leoislation. Some children, particularly LEP students, remain un-
served for the bulk of their school entry vear. By the end of 1984-85,
five percent of the "students requiring screening" had not been screened --
four percent of the English-speaking students and nine percent of the LEP
students. Among the high school students requiring screening, just over
half (54 percent) were fully screened. By the end of 1984-85, 96 percent
of the LEP students and 30 percent of the English-speaking high school
students who needed screening services had not been fully screened. In
addition, LEP students were far less likely than English-speaking students
to be screened in their primary language, often because of difficulties in
obtaining personnel to perform the screening in all the languages needed.
So, for many students, the promise of early screening and intervention
remains unfulfilled.

A large number of kindergarten and grade-one students do receive full
early individualized screening. However, the current cutoff scores inap-
propriately identify too many students as potentially gifted (30 percent)
and too few as potentially disabled (one percent). The survey showed that
there was considerable dissatisfaction with the instruments and the cutoff
scores used in screening.

When screening is completed, there is sometimes less than adequate
follow-up. In many instances, referrals for further evaluation are de-
layed and the results do not get to teachers or get to them late. The de-
lays in administering the screen and in transmitting the results to teachers
render the screening results considerably less useful than they could be.

The report's recommendations focus largely on the objectives of the
screenino process, its administration, and the instruments used.

There needs to be a centrally-issued specification of program objec-
tives, along with an explicit definition of other critical terms in
the screening process (e.g., unbiased screening for LEP students).

The misconceptions about the purposes of screening held by some people
hamper the consistent delivery of services across school districts and
across student groups, and generally limit the program's effectiveness.

The basic screening purposes should be reflected in the cutoff scores
established. The current systemwide identification rates of 30 per-
cent as potentially gifted and one percent as potentially disabled do
not seem to appropriately reflect actual student needs.

The screening instruments used should more appropriately identify dis-
abilities and gifts in each developmental area. The measures used
need to provide results more indicative of a student's ability to
learn than of prior home and school teaching experience. New instru-
ments should be considered.

-iii-
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A major weakness of the screening program as it is currently conducted
is the screening provided for LEP students. Equitable screening needs
to be provided for students from all backgrounds. LEP students need
to receive full screening services, in a timely fashion, in their home
languages, using measures that are culturally unbiased.

The program could profit from a more integrated effort by concerned
staff (e.g., ongoing communication between screeners and teachers;
program staff and staff of other relevant sections, New York State
screening staff, and screening personnel from other major cities in
the state).

Recommendations fo° other administrative modifications included im-
proving follow-up procedures, providing more logistical support,
shortening the turnaround time for receipt of results, and considering
screening as the initial component of an overall testing program,
rather than as an isolated entity.

Because of other changes now being made in the screening program, the
accomplishment of many of these recommendations may be within reach. The
screening mandated is clearly a major task for the system, but given the
available resources, a manageable one.

-iv-
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I. INTRODUCTION

New York State's Chapter 53 legislation of 1980 requires school dis-

tricts to screen all new entrants to identify children who may be gifted

or handicapped, and who may need early specialized intervention. The law

prescribes an unbiased general measure of abilities, a quick assessment of

general development to determine whether a more comprehensive evaluation

is warranted. The preliminary screening is to be conducted in the student's

primary language by December 1 of the year of school entry or within 15

days of the student's transfer. Any referrals for further assessment are

to be made within 15 days of screening. The developmental areas to be

examined include: physical development, cognitive skills, receptive and

expressive language, articulation, and gross and fine motor skills.

Screening is the responsibility of New York City's Office of Student

Progress (O.S.P.), Student Health and Screening Section. Kindergarten and

first-grade students are screened by teams supervised by district screening

administrators. Various school-level staff screen newly-entering students

in grades two through twelve.

The following instruments are used for screening students in New

York City:

Pre-Kindergarten -- Health screening (check blood pressure,
heart, vision, hearing, sickle cell anemia,
scoleosis, immunization records)

Kindergarten -- Development.il Indicators for the Assessment
of Learning (DIAL) or Brigance K and 1 Screen
(district superintendents have the option of
which instrument to use) and health screening

Grade 1 -- Brigance K and 1 Screen aid health screening

9
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Grades 2-12 -- N.Y.C. Observational Checklist and spring standard-
ized reading achievement tests and health screening

The skills measured by the DIAL include seven major tasks in each of

the areas of gross motor skills, fine motor skills, concepts, and communi-

cations. The gross motor skills measured are throwing, catching, jumping,

hopping, skipping, standing still, and balancing. The fine motor tasks

are matching, building, cutting, copying shapes, copying letters, touching

fingers, and clapping hands. The concepts section of the screen includes

the Following tasks: sorting blocks, naming colors, counting, positioning,

following directions, identifying concepts, and identifying body pets.

The communications tasks include articulating; remembering; naming nouns

and verbs; coping; naming self, age, and sex; classifying foods; and

telling a story.

The Brigance K and 1 Screen is used in most districts. Its tasks

include: personal data response (i.e., a verbal response of student's

name, age, address, and birthdate), color recognition, picture vocabulary,

expressive language, visual discrimination, visual-motor skills, ten gross

motor skills (including hopping, walking, and standing), rote counting,

identification of body parts, receptive language, numeral comprehension,

and printing personal data.

A copy of the New York City Observational Checklist is included as

Appendix 1.

Cutoff scores and the relative weight ;Assigned to component parts of

the screens for the purpose of identifying various groups of children are

established by the Board of Education, in cooperation with the instrument

developers.

-2-
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For limited-English proficient (LEP) students in kindergarten and

grade one, foreign language ccasultants administer translations of the

standard instruments. (Literal translations are currently available in

Spanish, Haitian-Creole, Italian, Greek, and Chinese.) Currently, there

are no citywide systematic rrangements (and no standard translations of

instruments) available for LEP screening above grade one.

There are four possible outcomes of screening:

1. a request for School-Based Support Team (S.B.S.T.) involvement,
for students identified as possibly handicapped;

2. a request for further observation;

3. a decision that no further assessment is warranted; or

4. a referral to the district superintendent, for students
identified as possibly gifted.

-3-
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II. EVALUATION METHODLOGY

In the fall of 1984, the Office of Educational As:!ssment (O.E.A.) was

asked to provide the O,S.P. with technical assistance on the process and

the instruments used in Chapter 53 screening. During the spring of 1985,

the Office of Educational Assessment's (O.E.A.) Research and Development

(R. and D.) secticn reviewed Chapter 53 screening to provide data to

better inform decisions regarding the instruments and processes to be used

in future screening. There were three elements of this review: a survey

of the staff most directly involved with screening, a technical analysis

of the primary screening instrument used, and a review of reliability and

validity data for the primary screening instrument that were available

from the All-Day Kindergarten evaluation.

After reviewing background material on Chapter 53 screening, structured

in-depth, open-ended interviews.were conducted with key staff from cmtral

offices most directly concerned with '.he screening: the Office of Student

Progress' Health and Screening section, the Division of Cc iculum and

Instruction's Early Childhnnd and Gifted and Talented units, the Division

of Special Education's Testing and Committee on the Handicapped (C.O.H.)

sections, and the Office of Bilingual Education.

Information gleaned from these interviews and from the background

material was used to develop questionnaires for relevant staff groups.

High School Borough (screening) Coordinators completed questicnnaireE,

durinc; one of their regular staff meetings with Chapter 53 staff. At

regu;ar program meetings of District Early Childhood Coordinators,

-4-
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Screening Administrators, and Gifted and Talented Coordinators, the evaluation

project was described, a questionnaire was distributed to each coordinator,

and staff were asked to complete and return the questionnaire within two

to three weeks.

Similarly, the evaluation was described at a meeting of School Improve-

ment Project (SIP)* staff, and they were asked to distribute the question-

naires to a sample of teachers in SIP schools. They were selected because

SIP represented a range of schools and districts and because it was ad-

ministratively easier to distribute and collect questionnaires in these

schools, given the fact that Office of Student Progress staff members

worked in these schools as SIP staff. The District Screening Administrators

for 29 of the 32 districts also sent us the names of School Screening

Coordinators and/or Screening Team members in their districts. From these

lists, three School Screening Coordinators and two Screening Team Members

per district were randomly selected and sent questionnaires. Questionnaires

were also mailed to each C.O.H. Chairperson.

A total of 263 questionnaires were returned by 10 C.O.H. Chairpersons,

three High School Borough Coordinators, 31 School Screening Coordinators

(from 19 districts), 30 Screening Team Members (from 19 districts), 140

SIP teachers (representing 21 schools in 12 districts), 12 Early Childhood

Coordinators, 21 District Screening Administrators, seven Gifted and

Talented Coordinators, and nine respondents who serve in multiple roles

(i.e., five as District Screening Administrator and Early Childhood

* The School Improvement Project is a centrally-administered school-based
planning project serving a large number of chools in New York City.

-5-
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Coordinator, two working as District Screening Administrator and Gifted

and Talented Coordinator, and two as Screening Administrator, Early

Childhood and Gifted and Talented Coordinator in their districts).

The District Screening Administrators were the most responsive staff

group (94 percent response rate), followed by Early Childhood Coordinators

(59 percent), Screening Team Members (58 percent), School Screening

Coordinators (47 percent), C.O.H. Chairpersons (31 percent) and Gifted and

Talented Coordinators (31 percent). We cannot estimate the response rate

for SIP teachers because some SIP staff, principals, and teachers felt

that they and their staff were so unfamiliar with screening that they were

unable to address the questions posed in the survey. They returned the

questionnaire packets and/or phoned to explain their difficulty.

Of the teachers responding, most taught in monolingual (93 percent)

and general education (94 percent) classes in the grades where most

screening occurs -- kindergarten through grade two (74 percent). Sim-

ilarly, most screening team members (90 percent) were primarily involve6

in screening pre-kindergarten, kindergarten, and first-grade children.

Another major component of the evaluation was a technical review of

the primary screening instrument. A testing expert summarized the available

technical data for the English and Spanish versions of the Brigance Screen.

Because of the lack of published reliability and validity data for the

primary screen provided, data gathered and analyzed as part of the 1983-84

evaluation of New York City's All-Day Kindergarten (A.D.K.) program were re-

viewed. The evaluation examined fall entry data to assess the efficacy of

the Brigance screen in identifying children who might need special programming.

-6-
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This report also includes feedback provided in a questionnaire sent to

all elementary school principals by the Chapter 53 program staff of the

Office of Student Progress in May, 1984 -- before this more comprehensive

survey was planned. Principals were asked about their experience with

screening pre-kindergarten through grade one students, specifically the

uses to which they had put screening results, their assessment of screening

teams, and the arrangements made for limited-English proficient (LEP)

students. Four hundred and forty-two principals (70 percent) responded to

forced-choice questions on these topics.

-7-
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III. FINDINGS

The Chapter 53 screening is a major effort of the New York City school

system, each year involving approximately 15 percent of the students. For

the last year for which complete screening data were available (1984-

1985), 137,705 students were involved with Chapter 53 screening. Of

these children, 57 percent were kindergarten or grade-one students. The

screening results indicated that 31.5 percent of kindergarten and grade-

one students screened "performed above expectation," and 15 percent either

required "School-Based Support Team (S.B.S.T.) involvement" or "further

observation." Across all grade levels, 22 percent of students screened

"performed above expectation," and 12 percent either required "S.B.S.T.

involvement" or "further observation."

Eighty percent of students across all grade levels who required

screening were English- dominant. Twenty percent were LEP students, who

spoke 35 languages and dialects. Staff described considerable variation

in the screening provided for English-dominant and LEP students. There

were also marked differences in the screening results. LEP students were

disproportionately represented among students who were not screened and

when screened, underrepresented among students identified as possibly

gifted. By the end of 1984-85, 37 percent of the LEP students (and 15

percent of the English-speaking students) had not been fully screened.

Five percek of the "students requiring screening" had not been screened

at all -- four percent of the English-speaking students and nine percent

of the LEP students. This situation was most pronounced at the high

school level. Among high school students requiring screening, just over

half (54 percent) were fully screened. By the end of 1984-85, 96 percent

-8-
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of the LEP students (and 30 percent of the English-speaking students) had not

been fully screened. Screening results indicated that, of kindergarten and

grade-one students actually screened, LEP students were nearly twice as likely

to require "S.B.S.T. involvement" (1.3 percent) as were English-speaking students

(.7 percent). They were only slightly more than one-third (13 percent) as

likely to be deemed gifted ("performs above expectation") as were English-

speaking children (35.4 percent). At other grade levels, the underrepresen-

tation of LEP students among the gifted was. not as marked -- though across

all grade levels, LEP students were less than half as likely (11 percent)

as English speaking students (24 percent) to "perform above expectation."

The remainder of this report is divided into three sections describing

screening provided at the major grade levels -- kindergarten and grade one,

grades two through nine; and high school. The screening available varies

considerably by grade levels.

KINDERGARTEN AND GRADE ONE

This section includes a summary of the findings of the survey of con-

cerned staff, as well as information from the technical review of the

primary screening instrument.

Overall Assessment

The survey data indicate that staff generally appreciate the concept

of screening, although they voice a number of specific concerns about

screening as it is currently conducted. In addition, the closer their

formal involvement with screening, the more information they had about the

history and current implementation of screening, and the more detailed

their critique of and recommendations for screening efforts. Many staff

-9-
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had very limited experience with screening. For example, many of the 140

teachers who returned the questionnaires felt they had insufficient in-

formation about screening to answer some of the questions posed; some were

even unaware of the screening program. Only 10 C.O.H. chairpersons returned

questionnaires. Many other C.O.H. staff indicated that they were unable

to assess the screening because they were unfamiliar with the Chapter 53

process. Although students are referred to C.O.H. for further observation,

there are a number of sources for those referrals, only one of which is

the Chapter 53 process. A few of the C.O.H. staff who did respond returned

mostly blank surveys explaining that the C.O.H. has "virtually no involve-

ment" with the Chapter 53 screening process. Many of the staff groups

surveyed held some misconceptions about screening -- staff often referred

to screening as "testing" and hoped for it to be more "accurate."

There was considerable variation in the level of satisfaction with

screening of different staff groups. Screening team members were the most

satisfied of any the groups surveyed; most (93 percent) were highly or

moderately satisfied with the current screening effort. Most of the (ten

responding) C.O.H. chairpersons were satisfied with the current screening

process. Of the coordinators,* 51 percent were moderately satisfied with

*Throughout this report, any reference to coordinators includes the com-
ments of district screening administrators, district early childhood co-
ordinators, district gifted and talented coordinators, and school screening
coordinators. Any reference to central coordinators can be attributed to
staff from central offices cited on page 4. The coordinators' responses
have been combined because of the small samples of the different groups of
coordinators, and the minimal differences in their responses to most questions.
Where there were noteworthy differences among the groups of coordinators,
they are cited. The only notable difference across different questions was
that for a number of questions, district screening administrators were the
staff most likely to offer detailed responses to the questions posed. This
did not occur for each question, but it was apparent in many instances.

-10-
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the current screening, though nearly 40 percent (39 percent) reported at

most, only minimal satisfaction. A slim majority of teachers (53 percent)

were also satisfied. Central staff expressed more limited satisfaction.

Their appreciation of early screening was qualified by their concerns with

the following:

1. using screening results as predictors of performance,

2. using the Brigance as a measure of giftedness,

3. the Brigance's uneven assessment of different skill areas,

4. inadequate communication between screeners and teachers,
and

5. screening for LEP students.

A majority of the principals responding to each of the eight forced-

choice questions in the earlier survey indicated that they were satisfied

with particular aspects of the screening program, yet the survey also

identified certain elements of the screening that were problematic for a

substantial percentage of principals.

Many principals volunteered comments in addition to answering the

forced-choice questions. These comments often explained some of the

sources of the principals' dissatisfaction. A number of the comments

offered by principals anticipated the concerns raised by other staff in

the 1985 surveys. Principals were largely concerned with particular

characteristics of the primary screening instrument, the time of the

school year when screening is administered, time that elapses before

feedback about results is received, and foreign language screening.

19
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Strengths of screening identified by some respondents included its

capacity tc identify students with particular gifts or disabilities early

in their schooling, the individualized nature of the screening, and the

diagnostic assistance provided to teachers (this was mentioned by screening

team members and coordinators, though not by teachers with any notable

frequency). Twenty-four percent of the coordinators also described the

Brigance as "cost-effective" and easy to administer'. Coordinators also

cited the screening's helpfulness in heightening teachers' awareness of

children's needs and in developing instructional programs to meet those

needs. Similarly, the central coordinators considered the primary strength

one of general consciousness-raising, making staff more aware of early

childhood and screening needs.

The characteristics of the screening effort most often identified as

serious weaknesses were the cutoff scores and inadequate follow-up.

Teachers (50 percent), coordinators (45 percent), C.O.H. chairpersons

and screening team members (22 percent) agreed that the cutoff scores in-

appropriately identified too many children as gifted and too few children

as potentially handicapped. Central staff, screening team members (29

percent), coordinators and teachers (24 percent) also agreed that follow-

up was inadequate. Many students were identified as potentially handicapped

or gifted, yet no action was taken on their behalf. C.O.H. chairpersons,

some coordinators, and teachers (9 percent) also cited lack of teacher

involvement, particularly in the follow-up process. C.O.H. chairpersons

also suggested that additional screening be implemented in mid-elementary

school. Twenty percent of the teachers expressed concern that the instru-

-12-
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ments currently used did not "adequately reflect a student's giftedness or

potential difficulty." Other teachers (6 percent) were concerned that the

screening results were more closely related to prior school and home

teaching experience than they were a function of a child's capacity to

learn. Thirty-five percent of the coordinators also described a number of

administrative problems (viz., timing of screening, delays in receiving

results, burdensome paperwork, and lack of cooperation from schools) as

major problems with the screening as it is currently conducted. They

urged that there be an explicit specification of terms for districts. For

example, currently, it is not clear to many districts what is meant by

"fair and unbiased" screening of LEP students.

Central coordinators also wanted more technical data, particularly age

norms, multidimensional scoring (indicating areas of uneven development),

and increased effectiveness with multicultural children. They were dis-

appointed by the implementation and by classroom teachers' minimal "ownership"

over screening -- "they get no payoff" because they "never get information

back".

The central coordinators criticized the primary instrument and the

specific indicators it uses as measures of the prescribed skill areas --

they offered a fairly specific critique of individual items within the

instrument.

A number of the principals surveyed in May, 1984 considered the pri-

mary instrument a poor measure of abilities, and that, to be truly useful,

it needed to be age-normed. They felt the currently used instruments

identify students' weaknesses, but not strengths.

-13-
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The cnorditorc concurred -- they felt the current screen more ad-

equately identifies possible handicaps than possible giftedness. Over

half (55 percent) felt the c,Trent screen identified possible handicaps at

least fairly well, though ntArly half (45 percent) felt the current screen

accomplished this task minimally, at best. A decided majority of coordinators

(71 percent) felt the current sc-e?n identified potentially gifted students

minimally, if at all. Similarly, about half of the teachers felt the cur-

rent cutoff scores inappropriately identify too many students as gifted

and too few students as potentially handicapped.

Time for Screening

Almost all of the screeners reported that screening for kindergarteners

and first graders is conducted in the fall of the school entry year. Most

coordinators reported that the bulk of screening at these grade levels was

conducted between the beginning.of the school year and January. New

entrants were screened throughout the school year.

This timing of screening is considered less Ilan satisfactory by a

substantial minority of the staff. One-third of the coordinators said the

ambont of time that currently elapses between school entrance and screening

detracts notably from their district's use of the screening results at the

kindergarten and grade-one levels.

When asked what time of the school year screening should be conducted

for the results to be most useful, the staff offered a range of responses,

though they expressed a decided preference for administration early in the

school year. The high school administrators, along with some screeners

(28 percent), C.O.H. chairpersons (44 percent) and coordinators (40 percent)

preferred that screening be done in the spring or summer before school

-14-
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entry. This preference aside, a high school administrator noted that the

large number of "walk-ins" at the high school level mediate against

screening before entrance. Most teachers (77 percent) and coordinators

(55 percent) wanted the screening conducted during or before September of

school entry year. Some coordinators wanted at least the screening of

physical development to be done immediately upon entrance. Most screening

team members (65 percent) and some coordinators (44 percent) preferred

that screening be conducted in September and October of their school entry

year. Most of the C.O.H. chairpersons (55 percent) preferred screening in

October or November of school entry year.

There was little agreement over the most appropriate time for screening

among the principals surveyed in May, 1984 -- some wanted it conducted

earlier than it is currently done and some preferred it to be conducted

later in the school year.

Similarly, there was no consensus reached among the central coordinators

on this matter -- some wanted screening done as early as possible so

screening did not merely identify what students have been formally taught

and so that students would begin school and continue in one program rather

than changing programs mid-year. Other central coordintors preferred that

the screening be done as late as possible -- to "give them a chance to

learn some things."

This issue highlights some of the confusion about the purposes of

screening that are directly tied to the primary instrument currently used.

If coordinators have to assume that this instrument continue to be

used, even with its bias towards assessing the readiness skills students

have already aquired, they want students screened as late as possible to
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neutralize any possible influence of preschool experience. Those coordi-

nators who focused on the stated purposes of screening, however, wanted

the diagnostic work done as early as possible. This question also emphasized

the need for an age-normed instrument. Some children at the same grade

level are at markedly different ages when screened, and the currently used

instrument does not account for this in score interpretation.

The current turnaround time for screening results to reach the teachers

ranges from one day to four months for children in kindergarten and grade

one. Thirty-three percent of the coordinators indicated that the results

were returned within one to two months. Twenty-five percent said the

turnaround 'cime was one week, while 18 percent said that it was between

one week and one month. Nine percent reported a turnaround time of two to

four months. While most coordinators (66 percent of the respondents to

this question) found this time adequate for their needs, one-third of the

coordinators said that the amount of turnaround time detracted at least

moderately from the utilization of the kindergarten and grade-one screening

results in their district. This is a major problem, described by a

kindergarten teacher: "from implementation to finale (submission of

S.B.S.T. forms, etc,), it takes too long, resulting in minimal (or non-

existent) follow-up by the teacher during the school year. Results are

received by the teacher in the spring." These findings reinforce the

comments offered by some principals in the earlier survey, as they cited

the need fcr "more prompt feedback." Fifteen principals volunteered that

the screening results were received too late after the initial screening

to help implement strategies for improvement.
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Administrative Issues

Administrative problems encountered were specific to the roles of dif-

ferent staff surveyed. Most teachers (85 percent) had not encountered ad-

ministrative cr logistical problems. For those who did, the most trouble-

some aspect of screening was inadequate and/or late follow-up to the

screening. This occurred for reasons ranging from time-consuming paper-

work to the district superintendents' reluctance to place children in

special education programs. One half (51 percent) of the coordinators

reported experiencing administrative problems. Coordinators' major

administrative concern was the insufficient time permitted to complete

their work. The other problems they cited included inadequate funding for

screening, LEP screening arrangements, and inadequate space planning for

screening. More than half (57 percent) of the screening team members

reported experiencing administrative problems, such as a lack of cooperation

from the schools, inadequate space, pressures on the screening team to

rush the testing, and inadequate provision for translating instruments for

foreign students.

Instruments Used

The instrument most commonly used for kindergarten and grade-one

screening is the Brigance -- almost all of the screeners and 88 percent of

the coordinators used it. Nine percent of the coordinators reported using

the DIAL for kindergarten screening. Other coordinators currently use

combinations of the Brigance, the Boehm, the Language Assessment Battery

(LAB), the Stanford Early School Achievement Test (SESAT), and the School

Readiness Test (SRI).
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The Briaance's greatest strengths were its general ability to screen

students' strengths and weaknesses (mentioned by over one-third of the

screening team members and most of the coordinators), its ease of admin-

istration (cited by the screeners), its brevity (mentioned by ne screeners),

and its comprehensiveness (important to the coordinators). Staff also ap-

preciated that the Brigance was easily scored and provided individualized

screening (noted by screeners and coordinators).

The major weaknesses of the instrument were related to its content and

administration (particularly its scoring). Over one-third of the coordinators

(35 percent) found the Brigance inadequate for appropriately identifying

gifted or potentially handicapped students. "After December, practically

all children score 'above expectation'". The Brigance was viewed by many

as "more of an achievement test than one of general abilities". The stu-

dent's score was seen as a reflection of their school experience and ac-

quired skills, rather than a measure of general abilities. Coordinators

were also concerned about the inadequate norming of the Brigance, which

they felt contributed to its limited validity.

Fifteen percent of the screeners felt that consistent scoring of the

test was difficult, and that the results therefore had to be considered

with caution. Twelve percent expressed concern about the Brigance instruc-

tions that no credit for correct answers be given after the child had made

two consecutive errors on a question.

The content of the Erigance was also problematic for some screeners.

Twelve percent thought that the body part identification section of the

test was too difficult for kindergarten and non-English speaking children.
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Screeners also complained about the choice of examples given, the sequence

of the test, and the content of various sections. Their comments about

the more general characteristics of the Brigance indicated that it was not

comprehensive enough, and that it was not very helpful for those children

who had pre-kindergarten experience.

A number of other limitations of the Brigance were also cited. These

included: the assessment of isolated skills rather than overall skill

areas, a lack of technical data, and cultural limitations of the instrument

for limited-English proficient children.

When asked directly about the instrument's capacity to identify

potentially gifted and handicapped students, staff offered only limited

approval of the Brigance.

No more than 55 percent of the coordinators found any of the specific

Brigance measures even moderately helpful in identifying possibly gifted

students. One-third (31 percent) to one-half (55 percent) of the coordin-

ators considered each of the specific Brigance measures minimally helpful,

at best. The only measures that were at least moderately helpful to half

of the coordinators were the visual-motor skills, color recognition,

identification of body parts, and the numeral comprehension measures.

They considered the Brigance measures somewhat more helpful in identifying

potentially handicapping conditions than in identifying potential giftedness

-- with between 47 percent and 77 percent of the coordinators considering

the measures at least moderately helpful. Similarly, more coordinators

found Brigance results confirmed by actual classroom performance for stu-

dents who may have handicapping conditions than for possibly gifted stu-
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dents. Three-quarters (75 percent) of the coordinators felt the current

Brigance cutoff scores inappropriately identify too many children as

gifted. Over one-half (54 percent) felt the current cutoffs identify too

few children as potentially handicapped. Again, it should be noted that

the Brigance cutoffs and the weighting system used were originally specified

by the Board of Education.

As was reported by other staff groups, the coordinators indicated that

the Brince more adequately screened for handicaps than for possible

giftedness. Almost three-quarters of the coordinators (73 percent) felt

the Brigance identified possibly gifted students minimally, if at all.

Almost two-thirds (62 percent) reported that the Brigance identified

potentially handicapped children at least fairly well. Corroborating

this finding, several C.O.H. chairpeople felt that the Brigance was not

very reliable in identifying possible handicapping conditions.

We asked, coordinators how adequate they considered the Brigance items

as measures of the state-mandated skill areas. Most (between 50 and 93

percent) of the coordinators felt the items within the Brigance were at

least moderately adequate measures of the six major skill areas. However,

a sizeable minority of the coordinators felt that the Brigance coverage of

three skill areas (viz., receptive language (44 percent), expressive

language (50 percent), and articulation (43 percent)) was only minimally

adequate.

When asked about the scoring of the screen, there was some variety in

the response. Currently, cognitive skills are most heavily weighted, ac-

counting for 50 percent of a student's total screening score. Slightly
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more of the C.O.H. chairpersons, coordinators, and teachers preferred

differential weighting (vs. equal weighting) of the skill areas screened.

Among coordinators and teachers, the preferred weighting of the skill

areas was cognitive skills, expressive language, receptive language, ar-

ticulation, fine and gross motor skills. There was virtually no consensus

among C.O.H. chairpersons about ranking of the skill areas in the overall

screening score.

When asked if other skill areas should be included in the screen,

forty percent of the coordinators indicated that skill areas should be

added to the screening to better identify potentially handicapped students.

For kindergarten and grade-one students, the most frequently mentioned

skill areas to be added included social skills, physical coordination,

task commitment, expressive and receptive language skills, and reasoning

skills. For students at all grade levels, coordinators recommended

increasing teacher input regarding the student's overall performance.

Several C.O.H. cherpersons offered suggestions of skill areas to add to

or expand in the instrument to better assess handicaps in kindergarten and

grade-one students. These included social skills, visual memory skills,

auditory discrimination and memory, and cognitive skills.

Staff were asked to identify any skills which might be added to the

current screening to more appropriately identify gifted students (K-9).

Half of the coordinators (48 percent) thought that skill areas should be

added, most frequently suggesting creative skills (including artistic

abilities), problem-solving skills, and language skills. Additional skill

areas mentioned were analytic skills, general cognitive skills, social
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skills, and for kindergarten and first-grade students, task commitment. A

number of coordinators also cited the need for teachers' assessments of

each student. Other staff suggested a number of other skills to be in-

cluded in a new instrument, viz., human relations or social skills,

affective or emotional characteristics, artistic creativity, reasoning,

problem-solving, mathematics, and fine motor skills related to those

children use in schools.

The staff reported at least moderate satisfaction with the Brigance

instructions and with the cultural fairness of the instrument. They were

somewhat less enthusiastic, however, in their assessment of the available

translations of the Brigance.

All of the screeners and most of the coordinators (83 percent) found

the Brigance instructions at least moderately appropriate for students'

ages and grade levels. The overwhelming majority of screeners (93 percent)

and coordinators (90 percent) also thought that the Brigance was at least

moderately culturally fair. Most of the screeners (81 percent) found

translations of ',:he Brigance at least somewhat useful. Fewer than half of

the coordinators (47 percent) reported using the translation and finding

the results even somewhat useful. There has been considerable dissatisfac-

tion with the Brigance, as it is translated into other languages. Some

staff consider it a culturally biased instrument, that underestimates

differences between children. They find it "developed for and by Anglos".

Translation Arrangements

Staff described substantial variation in the arrangements made for

screening kindergarten and first-grade children whose dominant language
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was not English. Most often (as cited by 68 percent of the screeners and

38 percent of the coordinators), bilingual screeners, paraprofessionals,

or other school personnel were enlisted to translate the English screen.

Yet, a substantial amount of the LEP screening relied on less systematic

arrangements including recruiting older students, siblings, and parents to

translate. This corroborated a complaint cited earlier by staff. When

asked the most serious weaknesses of screening, many cited LEP screening,

particularly the extent to which it is administered by anyone able to

speak a specified language, though not necessarily by individuals who were

seriously trained in child development or screening.

The final questions asked Gf principals concerned arrangements made

for LEP students. Three-quarters (75 percent) of the principals indicated

that foreign language personnel were employed to screen LEP students.

Eighty-two percent of the respondents found the "use of foreign language

personnel beneficial in assessing student strengths."

In the larger (1985) survey, staff cited several variations in the im-

plementation of these arrangements; in one instance, if a child screened

poorly in English, he/she would be rescreened in his/her native language.

In another example, the screen was readministered when the child was more

proficient in English. In one screening team's experience, the English-

speaking screener made an attempt at the foreign language in conjunction

with using sign language. Staff cited another concern that test validity

suffered because translators were not available for all languages. Several

coordinators noted that nothing was systematically done in their districts

to accommodate students whose primary language was a language other

than English.
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Fewer than half of the coordinators (44 percent) and 62 percent of the

screeners found the arrangements to be even moderately adequate. More

staff (56 percent of the coordinators and 38 percent of the screeners)

considered the arrangements minimally or not at all adequate.

Teachers seemed to have had a more positive view of LEF screening.

They did not consider the instrument as culturally biased as did some of

the other staff groups. Most teachers (65 percent) thought that the

instruments were culturally fair. While most teachers (59 percent) found

the current translation arrangements at least moderately adequate, it

should be noted that 26 percent found them only minimally, if at all,

adequate.

Student Groups for Whom Screening is Inappropriate

Staff were asked if they found screening inappropriate for any groups

of students. Over half the screeners (57 percent), one-third of the

coordinators, one-fifth (22 percent) of the teachers, and some of the

C.O.H. chairpersons cited certain groups. Half of these screeners, 38

percent of these coordinators, and some C.O.H. chairpersons reported that

the current screening was not appropriate for those students whose native

language is not English. One-fifth (22 percent) of the teachers felt that

the screening was inappropriate for children whose native language wr's not

English or Spanish. Translations were often not available, making the

screening extremely difficult for LEP students. Other respondents (in-

cluding 27 percent of the coordinators citing this as a problem) felt that

the screening was not appropriate for students who were screened before

they were comfortable in school, and for children who were shy, had
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emotional problems, or who had severe behavioral problems and needed to be

tested by a psychologist or social worker.

Staff to Conduct Screening

Most staff, i.e., the majority of each staff group surveyed (screening

teams, 60 percent of the coordinators, C.O.H. chairpersons, teachers),

considered the screening teams to be the most appropriate staff to conduct

the screening. There was however, considerable sentiment that classroom

teachers could more appropriately conduct screening at the lower grades

(below grade two) -- this was cited by 21 percent of the coordinators, 10

percent of the screeners, and some C.O.H. chairpersons.

The teachers wanted more of a role in screening in the lower grades

(below grade two), and wanted the screening teams to become more involved

in the screening in the higher grades. Some C.O.H. chairpersons, one-

quarter of the coordinators (26.percent), and a minority of screeners (13

percent) felt that classroom teachers or other staff would be more appro-

priate, particularly at the kindergarten level.

Principals were largely positive in their assessment of current

screening personnel. The overwhelming majority (96 percent) considered

the screening teams well trained. Most (89 percent) agreed with the

statement that the "use of screening teams, rather than screening by

classroom teachers, had been an improvement in the program." Among the 11

percent of respondents who did not consider the use of screening teams an

improvement, however, there was considerable consistency. Sixteen prin-

cipals reported that it was more beneficial and reliable for teachers to

assess students. They stated that teacher assessment is ongoing and when
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teachers screen students they assess needs immediately and can implement

improvement strategies without waiting for results from the screening

teams.

Use of Screening Results

Most teachers (53 percent) and 29 percent of the coordinators reported

that the results were of no use to them; many did not find the results

useful for their primary purposes -- referring students for further eval-

uation, and planning remedial and enrichment activities.

So, while most coordinators (71 percent) used the results to at least

a moderate extent, a substantial minority (29 percent) used them minimally

or nit at all. Specifically, the majority of the coordinators found the

screen at least moderately useful for placing students in remedial programs

and 46 percent found it useful for placing students in enrichment programs;

yet one-third found it only minimally useful, at best, for remedial place-

ments and over one-half (54 percent) deemed screening virtually useless in

enrichment program placement. In response to the forced-choice questions

posed to them, a decided majority (75 percent) of the principals agreed

that screening was helpful "for planning a program based on a child's

skills and knowledge, strengths and weaknesses," and helpful to teachers

"in meeting individual needs (71 percent)." Seventy percent of the prin-

cipals said they had "altered their instructional program based on screening

results," and 64 percent agreed that "as a result of the customization of

instruction resulting from screening results, the children progressed at a

better pace than anticipated."
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Responses to these questions also indicated that one-quarter of the

principals had not found the screening helpful for instructional planning,

and 28 percent reported that screening results did not help their teachers

meet the needs of individual students. Almost 30 percent of the principals

had not "altered their instructional programs based on screening results."

One-third of principals reported no unexpected studer: progress related to

screening.

More of the district screening administrators reported finding the

screening results useful for remedial placement than did other coordinators

(viz., early childhood coordinators, gifted and talented coordinators, and

school screening coordinators). Two-thirds of the coordinators (67 per-

cent) found the screening data useful in referring students for further

testing. However, one-third found the data minimally, if at all, useful

for this purpose. School screening coordinators (48 percent) were the

coordinators least likely to report finding the tests useful for referrals

for further observation.

Again, more than half of the teachers (53 percent) reported that they

did not find the results useful. A major reason for this was probably the

time when screening had been administered (i.e., too late to be of substantial

use to teachers). Most teachers (77 percent) felt screening would be most

useful if it were conducted during or before September of a child's school

entry year.

Technical Review of Test

Expert Review. The review that follows is based on an expert's

critique of the primary screening instrument, the Brigance K and 1 Screen
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(Curriculum Associates, Inc., Massachusetts, 1982). The Brigance is in-

dividually administered, and is presented by its developers as a criterion-

referenced measurement with results having predictive validity for success

in kindergarten and grade 1, and which can be related to the instructional

program. Thi screen currently used is a New York City revision of a form

of the Brigance (i.e., excerpted from the more comprehensive Brigance

Diagnostic Inventory of Basic Skills (1976), and the Brigance Diagnostic

Invento-v of Early Development (1979) which respectively measure 11 and 12

skill areas).

The developer describes the skills assessed as curriculum-based and

classifies them as falling into five strands -- language development,

motor ability, number skills, body awareness, and auditory and visual

discrimination. There is some correspondence between these developmental

areas and the major skill areas specified in the New York State screening

mandate (viz., cognitive Skills, gross and fine motor skills, receptive

and expressive langage, and articulation). The Brigance skill areas are

differentially weighted, with the cognitive skills measures accounting for

almost 50 percent, the largest portion of the total test score. The

weighting currently used in New York City is cognitive skills (47.6 per-

cent), expressive language (24 percent), fine motor skills (14.3 percent),

gross motor skills (9.5 percent), and receptive language (4.8 percent).

The instrument is not provided with material describing any rationale for

assigning these specific weights. Without the theoretical or practical

rationales for this particular weighting of skill areas, the testing

expert questioned the use of area or total scores relative to instruction.
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Similarly, there is unconvincing evidence that the most important kindergarten

readiness skills are measured or that the areas screened are representative

of a particular domain. For example, the assessments falling within the

cognitive skills area seem to measure rote learning more than conceptual

development.

Another major concern for the testing expert, concurring with a pub-

lished review, is its screen of language development (Helfeldt, 1984).

The current screen uses relatively simple tasks which rely primarily

on the single word level of expression. It does not include listening

skills. Also, the expressive language area added for the New York City

edition of the screen requires relatively simple responses.

The Brigance Screen is provided without local or national norms or

published technical data(e.g., no predictive validity or reliability in-

formation). The review indicates that in addition to a dearth of normative

information, its use as a criterion-referenced measure is also limited.

The reviewer was critical of the mastery levels for some Brigance

skill areas. Although the screening scores might identify students who

may need remedial help, score distributions reveal a ceiling effect of the

Brigance scores. The ceiling effect severely limits the usefulness of the

screen for identifying gifted children. In fact, in recommending students

for further evaluation, it might be as "helpful" to rely on chance alone

as to rely on Brigance Screen scores.

When t:Is review format from the Center for the Study of Evaluation

Test Evaluation System (1972) was used to rate the Brigance Screen, the

Brigance fared relatively poorly.
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Our reviewer also examined the Kindergarten Brigance Screen, Spanisn

version (K.B.S.S.). This instrument, designed to be administered in

Spanish, has ten subtests measuring nine skill areas. It does not include

the Picture Vocabulary, Numeral Comprehension, and Prints Personal Data

subskill areas included in the Brigance K and 1 Screen.

The testing expert found insufficient validity data -- content and

criterion -- and noted some item bias (difficulties in translation and

cultural use of certain body parts) on this version.

There are a few limitations of the K.B.S.S. which parallel those of

the Brigance Screen, e.g., a ceiling effect limits the K.B.S.S.' ability

to ide,tify gifted children. No reliability data are available for the

K.B.S.S. There are some ambiguous directions for screening administration

which further limit the reliability of the screen (e.g., saying an aide

can administer the screen and then saying that the judgment required would

require a well-trained person to administer the screen). The developers

urge flexibility in screen administration (including variations of test

directions) to accommodate regional variations. Such changes seem likely

to further lower any reliability estimates.

Overall, the testing expert found little evidence to recommend use of

the K.B.S.S. in New York City.

New York City data. Because of the lack of published technical data,

data provided by the D.E.A. All-Day Kindergarten evaluation were reviewed.

TA1 All-Day Kindergarten evaluation reviewed fall or entry Brigance K and

1 Screen scores for 2,642 1983-4 kindergarten students. Fall data showed

that 38 percent were referred to the superintendent as possibly gifted and
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only one percent of the students were recommended for possible special ed-

ucation referral. The evaluation provided evidence that the Brigance in-

strument and cut-off scores identify many strengths and very few weaknesses.

The D.E.A. A.D.K. evaluation staff also studied the reliability of the

Brigance Screen. The overall reliability was quite impressive, particularly

when the difficulties of testing young children and the ceiling effect

noted in the A.D.K. sample are considered. One estimate of internal con-

sistency was calculated on Brigance results for 104 1984-85 five-year-old

Head Start students one month (August) before they started public school

in New York City; the internal consistency reliability estimate was .91.

The evaluation staff also calculated the test-retest reliability overall

and by the same and different examiners by reldministering the screen to

98 kindergarten students. The test-retest reliability coefficient was

.91. Significantly lower reliability coefficients was found for children

screened by different screeners (52 children, r = .36) than for those

rescreened by the same screeners (46 children, r = .95). A comparison of

tester reliability revealed marked variability between screeners, which

adversely effects the instrument's reliability. This indicates that ad-

ditional training for screeners might increase the accuracy of measurement.

The evaluation staff also calculated test-retest and internal consistency

reliability coefficients for each Brigance skill area for which there were

sufficient numbers of items. Internal consistency reliability estimates

for Color Recognition, Visual Discrimination, Gross Motor Skills, Identi-

fication of Body Parts, and Numeral Comprehension were over .70, a minimally

acceptable level. Test-retest reliability estimates were similar to
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internal consistency estimates except for Visual Discrimination and Gross

Motor Skill Areas. In those skill areas the test-retest reliability co-

efficient was lower. Also, when differences in reliabilty were significant,

skill areas' tesi- retest reliability coefficients for the same screeners

were higher than that for different screeners. Overall, skill area in-

terpretation of the Brigance is limited; reliability estimates for some

skill areas' indicate that meaningful interpretations are difficult to

make. Although some skill area scores should not be used alone, total

Brigance scores appear to be reliable.

GRADES TWO TO NINE

The bulk of our data describes screening for kindergarten and grade

one. Because the majority of the sample's screening experience was with

students at these early grade levels, the description of the screening

provided at the higher grades is far less developed than That offered for

kindergarten and grade-one screening. Staff described screening for

grades two to nine as a far less systematic screening program than that

available for kindergarten and grade one.

In grades two through nine, the New York City Observational Checklist

was the primary screening instrument -- used for all but the cognitive

skills area. Spring citywide standardized reading test scores were used

for cognitive skills.

While most of the coordinators reported using the New York City Ob-

servational Checklist and the citywide reading test scores, approxih,dtely

one-quarter did not respond to the questions regarding these instruments.

Coordinators who did describe their experience were decidedly less enthusiastic
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about these instruments than they were about the Brigance. They were the

most positive about the New York City Observational Checklist as a screen

of gross motor skills.

Most coordinators described the checklist as only minimally helpful in

identifying potentially gifted (approximately 60 percent) or handicapped

students (approximately 47 percent). Many (40 percent) coordinators did

not assess the, appropriateness of the current cutoff scores, yet a substan-

tial number (27 nercent) felt these cutoffs inappropriately identified too

many children as gifted and too few as potentially handicapped. The co-

ordinators reported finding even less of a relationship between screening

results from the checklist and actual classroom performance for gifted (35

percent reported no relationship) and handicapped (24 percent) students

than results from the Brigance.

Only one-third (34 percent) considered the checklist instructions ap-

propriate for students' age and grade levels, and 61 percent found the

Checklist culturally fair.

Coordinators assessed the standardized reading test, the measure of

cognitive skills more favorably -- almost half (47 percent) found it at

least a moderately adequate screen of cognitive skills. Sixty-one per-

cent found it moderately helpful in identifying gifted and handicapped (46

percent) students. Most coordinators found a positive relationship be-

tween test results and classroom performance for possibly gifted (51

percent) and handicapped (45 percent) students.

Many coordinators felt the reading test's cutoff scores appropriately

identify potentially gifted (35 percent) and handicapped (30 -rcent)
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students. Most consider the instructions at least moderately appropriate

(66 percent), and the overall instrument culturally fair (73 percent).

Most staff felt that additional skills needed to be included in a more

appropriate screen. Coordinators were the staff group most likely to

report that no additional skills needed to be included to appropriately

screen for potential giftedness (42 percent) or handicapping conditions

(47 percent). Coordinators who felt that skill areas should be added to

a screen for giftedness suggested including creative skills (including

artistic abilities), problem-solving skills, language skills, analytic

skills, general cognitive skills, social skills. They also cited the need

to include teachers' assessments of each student. Other staff suggested

adding measures of human relations or social skills, affective or emo-

tional development, artistic development, creativity, reasoning, problem-

solving; mathematics, and fine motor skills related to those children use

in school. The staff suggesting skills to be included in a screen for

potential handicaps mentioned cognitive skills, social skills, reading

recognition, math concepts, visual and auditory memory, and abstract

reasoning. Again, coordinators recommended increasing teacher input re-

garding the overall student performance.

There was less consensus among coordinators regarding the timing of

screening for older students. Over one-third (37 percent) of coordinators

reported that screening for grades two to nine was done in the spring.

The turnaround time for screening results at these grade levels was

considerably longer and less satisfactory than the turnaround time for

kindergarten and grade one results. Although 38 percent of the coordi-
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nators indicated that the screening results were returned in one week to

one month, ten percent reported a turnaround time that was "within a year"

(generally seven to nine months). This unusually long turnaround time

seems a function of certain districts' use of the citywide reading test or

the state reading test for part of screening in grades two to nine. Since

these tests are scored at the end of the school year, the final screening

results which rely on them cannot be released before that time. Slightly

fewer than half (46 percent) of the coordinators consider this turnaround

time fast enough for their needs.

The grades two to nine screening results were of even less use to

districts than were the younger students' results. Three-quarters of the

coordinators reported that their districts used the results minimally, if

at all, during the year. Well over half of the coordinators reported at

most minimal or no use for the major screening purposes; viz., placing

students in remedial (64 percent) or enrichment (69 percent) programs, and

referring students for further testing (55 percent). As with the kinder-

garten and grade-one screening, the time that elapses between school en-

trance and screening and receipt of results detracted at least moderately

from the use of screening results (cited by 60 percent and 48 percent of

coordinators respectively). The type of scores reported (36 percent), the

content of summary reports provided (29 percent), and the ease of inter-

pretation of results (27 percent) also detracted notably from the utilization

of results.

Tie screening arrangements made for non-English speaking students in

grades two to nine were even less systematic than those made for younger
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students. Over one-third (37 percent) of the coordinators indicated that

no arrangements at all were made for these students. One-quarter of the

coordinators reported using bilingual personnel to translate the screen.

Other arrangements included asking a sibling or friend to translate,

waiting another year to screen, and hiring a translator. A few coordinators

noted their difficulty in finding translators for "exotic" languages such

as Turkish. Almost half (47 percent) of the coordinators found these

foreign-language arrangements to be totally inadequate. The remaining

respondents were equally divided in considering the arrangements either

moderately or minimally adequate. Forty-one percent of the coordinators

considered the screen inappropriate for LEP students in grades two to

nine, largely due to the inadequacy of translation arrangements.

The majority of the coordinators indicated that for these grades,

classroom teachers would be the most appropriate staff to conduct the

screening, although 30 percent thought screening teams would be more

suitable. Alternative suggestions included relying on reading teachers,

guidance counselors, health aides, end resource teachers.

HIGH SCHOOL

High school students receive perhaps the least systematic screening

provided. Various school staff (e.g., English and Physical Education

teachers, homeroom teachers, guidance counselors) complete a New York City

Observational Checklist on each new entrant, and their citywide reading

and mathematics achievement test scores are noted as cognitive skills

indicators. Currently, there are no systematic arrangements for screening

LEP students at this level.
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The bulk of information on screening high school students comes from

three high school borough administrators. The other staff contacted have

virtually no experience with the screening of secondary school students.

The primary screening instruments used in the high schools were the

New York City Observational Checklist and, as measure of the cognitive

skills area, the annual citywide reading and mathematics achievement

tests. In the Bronx and Manhattan, the Supplemental Expressive Language

Checklist was also used to assess language and articulation skills. While

screening began in the early fall, most high school students were screened

as they were admitted throughout the school year.

The borough coordinators reported very limited overall satisfaction

with the screening. Two of the three felt the current screening instru-

ments did a minimal job of identifying students with possible handicaps,

and they reported even less satisfaction with its screening for giftedness.

Similarly, the major strength identified by two of the three borough

coordinators was the awareness of schools' "responsibility to identify

students reluirinq further study." They were quite specific about the

primary weaknesses of the current screening; viz., inadequate screening

instruments and their measures of the prescribed skill areas, inadequate

funding for screening, lack of uniformity in screening procedures, dif-

ficulty checking the validity of schools' reports, limited availability of

placements .for potentially gifted children, and lack of coordination of

screening responsibilities.

While the high school coordinators would prefer that screening be

conducted in the spring or summer before school entry, they indicate that
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it cannot be done before September given the large number of walk-ins"

requiring screening throughout the year.

Paralleling the preference expressed by staff concerned with screening

at lower grade levels, the high school borough coordinators reported that

there should be differential weighting of skill areas, with cognitive

skills weighed most heavily, followed by receptive language, expressive

language and articulation, fine motor skills, and gross motor skills.

When questioned specifically about the screening instruments used, the

high school coordinators described the New York City Observational Checklist

as minimally to moderately adequate in assessing readiness in the mandated

skill areas, and only minimally helpful in identifying possibly gifted

students. They found the measures slightly better at identifying students

who may be handicapped. Two of the coordinators were not sure to what

degree screening efforts were confirmed by actual classroom performance

for possibly gifted students.

The high school coordinators felt the cutoffs were largely appropriately

identifying handicapped students, but inappropriately identifying too few

children as gifted.

When asked if any additional skills should be included in the skill

areas measured to assess giftedness, they cited art, music, and additional

fine motor, expressive language, and articulation skills. The borough

coordinators were largely satisfied with the skills included in the screen

for potential handicaps, though one coordinator would prefer to have an

indicator of emotional difficulties included in the screen.
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The borough coordinators were at best moderately satisfied with the

time allowed to administer the screening tasks, the suitability of in-

structions, the cultural fairness of the instrument, and the level of

difficulty of the items included.

When asked how adequate they have found the translation arrangements,

the most the high school borough coordinators could say for Spanish trans-

lation was tl.at it was minimally adequate. They found the translation

arrangements made for "more exotic" languages "not at all adequate." As

occurred in grades two through nine, there were no systematic arrangements

made for LEP screening at the high school level. The translation arrangements

made varied by indiuual school. The borough coordinators found the current

screen inappropriate for LEP students, particularly for Southeast Asians.

Each of the borough coordinators had encountered administrative/logistical

problems; viz., poor coordination of the screening within the school, the

"carryover of incomplete screenings for three years," and communication to

the schools [that] would be better [if done] by computer."

If teachers are notified at all of the screening results, it usually

takes "a long time." None of the high school borough coordinators considered

this adequate.

Two of the borough coordinators considered screening teams the most

appropriate staff to conduct the screening; the other coordinator felt the

guidance staff would be the most appropriate.

Each of the high school borough coordinators reported that the screening

results were used in their boroughs last year. The results were most

frequently useful in referring students for further testing. They were
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somewhat less useful for placing students in remedial programs, than for

placing student in enrichment programs. Apparently, at the high school

level, screening results are not used to refer potentially gifted students

into new programs, since few programs exist beyond the existing advanced

placement or enrichment course. Borough coordinators reported that the

type of scores reported, the amount of turnaround time for the receipt of

results, and the time elapsed between school entrance and screening

detract from the utilization of the screening results within their districts.

They felt the screening would be more useful with computerized communication

to schools and with "better instruments for prompt identification leading

to proper programming."
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IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions

Chapter 53 screening is intended to screen all new entrants in a

timely fashion (by December 1 or within 15 days of a student's school entry)

to facilitate early delivery of special services or intervention where

indicated by more thorough evaluation. Ultimately, it is intended to aid

instructional planning. Screening is to be provided to all new entrants

equitably -- that includes a fair and unbiased screening for LEP students.

There are decided strengths of screening as it is currently conducted.

A large number of kindergarten and grade-one students receive full early

individualized screening. The screening effort makes staff aware of

students' strengths and limitations. It reminds staff of children's

uneven development, of the necessity of early screening, and of the

possibility of modifying instruction to meet the student needs identified.

There are also pronounced limitations of screening as it is currently

conducted. This survey identified some of the major problems -- many of

which can be remedied without major ef;'crt.

The program does not adequately provide services for all new entrants

(kindergarten through grade 12) by using wide-range measures that are

capable of identifying potentially disabled and potentially gifted students.

The screening program does not screen all LEP students in their

native languages.

As it is currently provided, screening is not always conducted in

the timely manner required by the state legislation (i.e., for

those students whose screening is only completed ;11 April). r 'y
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.hildren, particularly LEP students, remain unnerved for the bulk

of, it not all, their school entry year. By the end of the last

school year (1984-85), 37 percent of the LEP students and 15

percent of the English-dominant students requiring screening had

not been completely screened. Nine percent of the LEP students

and 4 percent of the English-dominant students had not been

screened at all by the end of their entry year.

Among the students who are completely screened, many are

screened so late as to have been moved from one program to

another in mid-year.

The promise of early screening and intervention would more

likely be met if screening were conducted before students actually

entered school, and if teachers were sent results much more

quickly. In many instances, the results never get to the teachers.

The delays in administering the screen and in transmitting the

results to teachers render the screening results considerably

less u: '+.i= theft they could be.

There is substantial variation in the screening offered students

in different distri,ts, and to students from different cultural

backgrounds.

Staff report that the cutoff scores currently used inappropriately

identify too many students as potentially gifted, and too few

students as potentially disabled. Children with severe limitations

are identified, but children with less marked difficulties are

not. The actual referral data currently available do not indicate
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whether Chapter 53 screening has made a difference it. referral

rates for potentially gifted cr disabled students.

A major part of this review focused on technical aspects of the

primary instrument. The reviews were mixed. Coordinators and

screeners commended its ease of administration, brevity, and cost-

effectiveness. Most staff -- coordinators, screeners, teachers

-- considered the Brigance seriously limited in its content. They

found the results it provided more indicative of a child's prior

home and school teaching experience, than a function of a child's

capacity to learn. It poorly distinguishes potentially gifted stu-

dents. There were also mixed views on its adequacy for identifying

potentially disabled students. Staff considered the Brigance in-

appropriate for'LEP, shy, or immature students. The technical ex-

pert was even less enthusiastic, largely on the basis of insufficient

published technical data.

While staff are aware that "there are no magic instruments,"

and that changes are needed in the screening program beyond the

instrument, there was strong sentiment that the current primary

instrument was inappropriate and should be replaced.

Currently, Chapter 53 emphasizes kindergarten and grade-one

screening, with disproportionately less emphasis on screening of

grades two through twelve. The latter grade levels represent 43

percent of the students who need to be screened.

Screening for high school students is far from adequate. Perhaps

the most compelling indication of the limitations of screening
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provided at this level could be found in the figures of screening

conducted. Among the high school students requiring screening in

1984-85, just over half (54 percent) were fully screened. Ninety-

six percent of the LEP high school students (and 30 percent of

the English-speaking students) had not been fully screened by the

end of the year. Beyond the limitations of the screening instruments

used, and the methods of administration, are the inadequate place-

ments, particularly for students identified as potentially gifted.

Staff involved with screening at the high school level indicate

that many students are not served appropriately.

Recommendations

The following recommendations are largely related to the objectives of

the screening process, its administration, and the instruments used.

There needs to be a centrally-issued specification of critical

terms in the screening process. This could be expected to

facilitate consistent screening within and across districts

(e.g., to clarify the purpose of screening, that is, to grossly

identify students who may have exceptional strengths and limitations

rather than to "accurately test" the acquisition of learned

material) and, over the long term, to consistently shorten the

turnaround time, In the survey of staff, it became apparent that

the basic objectives of the screening program needed to be re-

affirmed. All of the groups involved in the screening process

should be informed of the objectives, and the instruments used

should appropriately reflect these goals. As it is currently
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implemented, there are many misconceptions regarding the purpose

of screening. It is not clear to many involved if the screening

is intended to ascertain a child's ability to learn, or to "test"

mastery of what the child has already learned. Many staff

variously described screening ac "testing", "evaluating", or

"screening out" children with disabilities. Others expected it

to be a comprehensive assessment. Still other staff view the

screening outcome as placement in special services, rather than

as a more limited indication of whether or not a further, more

comprehensive evaluation is nece;sary.

The program could profit from a better integrated effort of con-

cerned staff. There needs to be ongoing communication between and

involvement of screeners and teachers. In addition, relevant sec-

tions (e.g., Coinmittee on the Handicapped, Division of Special

Education, Early Childhood, Gifted and Talented, Division of High

Schools, Office of Bilingual Education) and the Chapter 53 pro-

gram staff need to work together on such issues as program and

staff development.

Similarly, there is a need to develop and maintain an ongoing

relationship with New York State screeniag staff and screening

personnel fom other major cities to remain as current as po7sible

on screening developments.

In establishing cutoffs, the basic screening purposes should be

considered, viz., to refer cn4',ren for further evaluation for

potential disabilities and/or giftedness. At face value, it would
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seem that systemwide referral rates of 30 percent as po',:entially

gifted and one percent as potentially disabled do not appropriately

reflect actual student needs.

A screening program needs to be available for students from

kindergarten through grade 12. There is a particularly urgent

need to provide screening services for high school students.

Staff comments, as well as the actual screening figures, indicate

that students at this level are only minimally served.

LEP screening needs to be more equitable. We are not currently

consistently providing screening for students from all backgrounds.

LEP students need to receive full screening services, in a timely

fashion, in their home languages, in a manner (i.e., using

measures) that is culturally unbiased. Toward this end:

Efforts must be made to identify the child's dominant

language as early and as accurately as possible;

every child should be assured of being screened in their

dominant language by a screener fluent in that language in a

manner that is culturally appropriate; and

new instruments need to be developed for rse with LEP

students. The instruments developed by the O.B.E. staff in

Chinese, Haitian-Creole, and Korean during the 1983-84

school year should De examined.

Admittedly, this promises to be a costly endeavor, but a necessary

one. More adequate funding for LEP screening needs to be secured.
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Measures should be appropriate to identify disabilities and gifts

in each developmental area. The measures should provide results

more indicative of a student's ability to learn, than of prior

home and school teaching experience. Instruments should be

provided with better (i.e., more sound) technical data than is

available for the instrument currently used. Age-norms are the

most urgently needed data.

The follow-up procedures need to be improved. Often, teachers

are informed of the results late, if at all. In addition, many

staff reported very slow referrals, along with instances of no

referral -- despite a student's clear need for additional services.

Support services for teachers also need to be developed. This

could be accomplished with input from relevant departments (viz.,

C. and I.'s Gifted and Talented and Early Childhood units,

O.B.E., D.S.E.).

It may be easier to secure the necessary cooperation from schools

if the screening program is developed as the initial component of

an overall testing program -- rather than as an isolated entity.

More administrative support needs to be given to ease the logistical

burden of screening (e.g., providing ample written explanations

of screening to the schools, allotting adequate space and time

for screening activities, and limiting the administrative paperwork

as much as possible).

Turnaround time must be shortened. This would clearly render the

screening more useful -- by getting information to the teachers
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earlier, we could hasten any necessary further evaluation and any

indicated intervention. Staff have suggested that computerization

of the screening process would substantially aid this situation.

Sucaning is a major responsibility of the New York City public school

system. It is, admittedly, an unwieldly task, but given the resources avail-

able in this system, a manageable one.

Because of other changes now being made in the screening program, the

Board now has a unique opportunity to implement some of the recommendations

developed from these review efforts. The accomplishment of many of these

recommendations may be within reach. Changes in the screening program

being considered should be looked at in light of their capacity to address

these primary concerns.
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NEW YORK CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OFFICE OF STUDENT PROGRESS

STUDENT HEALTH AND SCREENING SERVICES

Student Grade

Screener School

Date District

OBSERVATIONAL CHECKLIST GRADES 2-12

Class

Gross Motor Receptive Language
Fine Motor Expressive Language

Articulation

[ALL BEHAVIORS MUST BE AGE APPROPITa

Does

Cannot Do Can do Very Well,

1. GROSS MOTOR SCREENING
1. Jumps and runs smoothly. (Grades 2-9)

Walks on line backwards. (Grades 9-12)

2. Throws ball with fair aim.

3. Catches a ball with ease.

Does

Cannot Do Can do Very Well

2, FINE MOTOR SCREENING
1. Shows ease in writing movements.

(Hold on pencil is not unduly tense.)

2. Writes name and address on lined paper.

3. Folds paper and creases it.

3. RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE SCREENING
1. Does the student have difficulty

understanding oral directions

during assignments, tests, etc.?

2. Doss the student have difficulty

understanding written directions

on tests, subject assignments,

rexcgraphs, etc.?

3. Does the student have difficulty

Almost Always Sometimes Rarely

attending to and responding to

commands during fire drills, audi-
torium procedures, dismissals, etc.?
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5. COGNITIVE SKILLS

Grades 2-9 to be screened with a New York City Achievement Test.
High school grades 9-12 to be screened with PSEN test.

6. ARTICULATION SCREENING

Please refer to criteria for articulation screening on the back
page of this form.

A. PRODUCTION OF SPEECH SOUNDS

1. Does the student substitute sounds?

2. Does the student omit sounds?

3. Is it difficult far you or others to

understand the student's speech?

R. SPEECH RATE & FLUENCY

1. Is the student difficult to understand

because of slow or rapid speech?

2. Does the student "get stuck" or repeat

speech sounds or parts of words?

3. Does the student appear to be

uncomfortable with speech rate

or fluency when speaking?

Almost Always Sometimes Rarely

.o o o

a 0 o

0 o o

0 0
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EXPRESSIVE LANGUAGE SCREENING

A. LANGUAGE FORM (Structure) Almost AlwAvs Sometimes Rarely

1. Does the student have difficulty C3

using a variety of words such as

nouns, verbs and adjectives?

2. Does the student omit words such as

prepositions, articles and pronouns?

3. Does the student have difficulty

expressing ideas in logical order?

B. LANGUAGE USAGE

0

1. Does the student have difficulty C3

expressing ideas and thoughts

in response to the questions?

2. Does the student have difficulty

expressing himself/herself in

informal situations?

3. Is the student's use of language

irrelevant to the situation?
r*************atihhtit*******lnhhtr*******OrInhtt*******************************

The Supplementary Checklist for Screening Expressive Language is to be
used only for those students who have "Rarely" checked on all 6 items.

SUPPLEMENTARY CHECKLIST FOR SCREENING EXPRESSIVE LANGUAGE

Rarely Sometimes Almost Always

A. Does the student use a varied

vocabulary of unusual scope?

S. Does- the student ask a LARGE number

of unusually stimulating and well-

constructed questions?

C. Does the student use an unusually

wide variety of Well-constructed

sentence forms to express thoughts

and feelings?

O. Is the student unusually creative

in the use of language?
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DEFINITION & INTERPRETATIONS FOR ARTICULATION SCREENING CHECKLIST

A. ,,HTICULATION (Production of Speech Sounds) -
This relates to the :hild's general

intelligibility, or how well-understood s/he is asa result of clear, concise speech sound production. (Because of differing developmental
rates among children and the fine-motor skills involved with the production of certain
speech sounds, such as "s" and "sh",

articulation errors amy persist through 2nd grade
a-d then be outgrown.

I. Sound substitution - Some common examples of sound substitutions are:

- "th" for "s" ("thun" for 'sun ")

- "y" for "1" ("yemon" for hleabn")

- "w" for "r" ("wabbit" foi "rabbit")

2. Sound omission - Sounds may be left out from the
beginning, middle or end Of a

word. Some examples are:

- "un" for "fun"

- "he_o" for "hello"

"hou" or "house"

3. Understanding the child - The following factors should be considered:

- If the child must repeat what s/he says often.
- If Other students make fun of the child's speech but feel
uncomfortable about asking him/her to repeat.
if the child begins to withdraw because s /he is not understood.

B. SPEECH RATE & FLUENCY -

The sounds of speech have a natural flow or rhythm.
Interruptions in this flow often

sound "wrong" to the listener and may sound and/or feel"wrong" to the speaker.

1. Too slow or too fast - Words may get jumbled or parts of words unnaturally "clumped"
or clustered together when speech is toe fast or too slow.
In addition, the attention of the listener may be lost.

2. "Getting stuck" - Some children "get studie on speech sounds, repeat speech sound
or word syllables, prolong parts of words, or have spasms of
the speaking mechanism when they attempt to speak. (This patterr
of behavior is commonly referred to as "stuttering ".)

3. Reaction to speech - Some children are uhcoafortable about
the pauses, repetitions,

etc. in their speech, and may appear very nervous or withdrawn
in a speaking situation.

NOTE: The Expressive Language and Articulation Observation checklists have been. developed bythe Speech Services Unit. They are designed to be administered by the classroom
teachers and not the speech teacher.
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